
RECYCLING DAY
Metal – Electronics - Paint - Glass
Paper Shredding – while you watch!

$10 per Car – Cash, Check, or Credit Card
PLUS Additional Disposal Fees as listed below:

ELECTRONICS: (price per item) Flatscreen TV - $20, Other TV - $40
Flat Monitor/Laptop/Tablet - $15, CRT monitor - $30

LARGE ITEMS: (e.g. refrigerator, washer, dryer, stove, grill, lawnmower, etc.) - $20 each

PAINT: (OIL or LATEX in original labeled container, DO NOT mix)
$1 for each Quart, Pint & Spray Can $2 for each 1 Gallon Can
$5 for each 2 Gallon Bucket $10 for each 5 Gallon Bucket

PAPER SHREDDING: $20 for 1 to 8 Standard Sized Boxes – 15” x 12” x 10”
$40 for 9-16 Standard Boxes, $60 for 17-24 Standard Boxes

GLASS: $15 minimum to recycle glass (up to one 20-gallon bin),
$15 for each additional 20-gallon bin

Saturday, April 13th, 2024
9:00 AM – 2:00 PM

Northeast Cobb YMCA (next to Walmart)
3010 Johnson Ferry Road, Marietta, GA 30062

Residential/Business PICK-UP available within 5 mile radius of Pope!!
Advance reservation required.

Contact: popebandrecycling@gmail.com
Business: $100 minimum plus any TV, monitor, laptop, large item or paint charges
Residence: $50 minimum plus any TV, monitor, laptop, large item or paint charges

Sorry, for your security, no document pickup!

QUESTIONS? Please e-mail: popebandrecycling@gmail.com
Please state “Recycling Day” in the subject line.

Proceeds Support Pope HS Band.



Computer related items
Backup media of all types
Backup systems and devices of all types
Batteries (ex: laptops, base units)
Base Units CPU
Calculators
CD-ROMs
Cell phones of all types
Docking stations
DVDs
Electrical cabling of all types
External housings
Fax Machines
Floppy disks
Handheld video games
I-pads, Kindles, and tablets of all types
Landline telephones
Laptops of all types
Modems of all types
Monitors
Mother boards
Network cables/hubs
Network switches (We do NOT take any mercury switches)
PBX phone handset
PCs of all types (laptop, notebook, desktop, towers, etc.)
PC servers
Peripherals of all shapes and sizes
Photocopiers - desktop and floor standing
Power cables
Printers of all types
Rack mounted servers
Routers
Scanners
Servers of all types (PC, mini, midrange, mainframe, etc.)
Storage devices of all types
Tapes of all types (DAT, DLT, Imation, SDLT, etc.)
Video processing equipment
Video tapes

Aluminum items
Cans
Car rims
Cleaned foil
Containers
Fans
Heat sinks
Ladders
Scrap pipes
Siding
Signs
Patio furniture
Roofing Panels
Wirecord

Electronic items
Air conditioners, window units
All major appliances – Dehumidifiers, Dishwashers, Dryers,
Freezers, Microwaves, Refrigerators, Stoves, Washers
Batteries of all types
Electric cooking pots, rotisseries, skillets, toaster oven, etc.
Electric lawnmowers
Electric motors
Electrical panel boxes
Electrical tools, old drills, power saws, electric chain saws,
grinders, etc.
Power cords any type
Reel to reels
Stereos
Tape decks
Televisions
Vacuum cleaners
VCRs

We accept the following items:
Metal related items
Barbecue grills
Bookshelves
Commercial power washers & paint sprayers
Extension cords, Electrical cords, Power Cords
Filing cabinets
Fire extinguishers
Keys
Lawnmowers all types
Leaf blowers
Mailboxes
Metal bathtubs
Metal car parts
Metal cases any types
Metal containers (must be cleaned prior to
recycling) such as paint cans and food cans
Metal desks and tables
Metal doorframes, doors, hinges and knobs
Metal frames
Metal ladders
Metal lamps
Metal plates, panels and parts
Metal rods any type
Metal trampoline framing
Metal wiring, phone cords, Cat 5 computer cable
Padlocks
Pipes (Copper, Aluminum, Steel)
Pots and Pans
Printer cables, SCSI cables, Ribbon cables
Silverware
Stainless steel sinks
Swimming pool handrails
Tire rims, steel, magnesium and aluminum
Tool boxes
Wall brackets
Work benches

We DO NOT ACCEPT: cardboard, hazardous waste, household recycling, plastic

PAINT:We accept latex or oil-based paints in original containers with labels. Do NOT mix paint.
Accepted items include: Behr, Benjamin Moore, Glidden, Helmsman, Kilz, Minwax, Polyurethane,
Sherman Williams, Spray Paint, Thompson Wood Sealer, Valspar or similar

We CANNOT ACCEPT: caulk, chemicals, containers larger than 5 gallons, containers without lids or
labels, epoxy, gasoline, glue, household cleaners, lacquer, lead or mercury paint, leaking containers,
oil, paint thinner, PART A or PART B catalysts, “professional use only” paint, solvents, tar

Glass Items
All food and beverage grade glass such as bottles and
jars, no large glass items like mirrors or windows


